
by Si#Smal.
Wimo needa lthe NIL? AIl the

NHL dons is give the Original Six
Hockey League a great database
for mats. Otherwise the league
would draft Taro Tsujimoio from
the Trokyo Katanas.

Some hockey pools jus scratch
thme surface. Thtis league states
facts, while mail hockey pools
state opinions and think ofibeni
as facts.

Notiusi any hockey pool W1rns
norimally sane peopleïmia hockey
trading maniacs. Lets takc a look
at the 17 teint.s, oie of which
are powerlmouses, while ailiers
ire juil bouses (anmd condemned
ail e ai at)."KEDS" Canvas 5 Color' s

-Slip-On:or Lace-ýUp
$28*95

WhiteLather "KEDS"

* Slip-On ,or Lace-»Up
-$54*95

CHAPMAN'S since 1907
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- use aUW a- #lm pmuu »m vuk uffl.
~soeb4th, whoe M Ie *à ifhl"tdy pckd TIle KOM ad .mids "bt

1* AngleWho up and laughî lthe ways of the 1Nkichois wold ow up to lie
etaigratd to the Soviet Unionm sucli a prolific scorer, lcaving
bu boom an agent ' d oIi.la98a0.bs:McNalI Gretzky in the dust.

ttichodir, portudly ralsed in woold be supplisded of cash Now, according la reports from
Lmnemeuiand mdmoled In th whlch lie would iawýti certatin ibm officiail Soviet news agency,
Soiet style of hockey untl he LA. buinusM. s*Ih~MM y oal Tank MCN811 is te trade GFMtky
w» 1 -years-okt was planted-ina la'O purch1seibtup - the <o the M-I-C-K-eY M-O-U-S-E
lKlnt401%Ont., where ho play e a m i=holaws now playing, New Jersey Devils for a fiftb
junior hockey for the Khnusom o-a~onie1iLaesa round draft pick, and bring
Canadàan. Re was scomtod (pre- Wayne GreÎ4, Do malter he Nicholis back to bis home fand.

byAI irm
Orne wacky Wedrnemay wionma

wue bit of.wonder for hase bain-
baatlc bears iis week. lnuaatucky
lapse of location, time brutaly
boocd bisons bit the big basana
end t*ve up goalafier SoM Soa.
gloriously guidlug the hleefult
bears to agruesomebui grateful
vlctory.

acranmstn c"Clda cutt iboe
crazy kooki like ChristÎtscra4-

qucer coach Clan Cake *«ceptin
the slippery surface seemed 'ta
seduce bis skates into slding some
uemimgly super shots somnewhmî

fleraldinghockey bell, the
ýbelilu hammtered herbvores
succuanbhed -go a senslussucces-
uion of psychoiic, seeminly sen-
tient skewed spheroids sent se-
quetilally netward.
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